
INDIAN COURTSHIP

HOW THE COPPER COLORED RO

MEO WINS HIS DUSKY MATE

A Canrtalilp of QuIotnoM Without IWiU-IX-ln- gt

or Ulanlng Obtaining Content
or Prtrcntt ami Itelntlrca ljlnjr for
tho Wife Miirrlngn Wifes Sinter

There nro rnnny different wnys of doing
llie courting sotnowlint different from
our own yet no less cunning and success-
ful Whether successful or not In the
suit the young mans relish for food and
other pleasures of life Is not in tho least
diminished ho meets his disappointment
In loro unlike ray friend tho doctor who
during unfavorable periods forsnkes his
meals looks pale and contemplates tho
various ways of suicide

When a young man likes n girl ho soon
discovers her feelings toward him Ho
will carefully follow her footsteps until
he catches her alone sitting on tho gruss
on a rock or dead tree Ho quickly throws
n blanket or robo over Iter head and
crawls to her sldo under the protecting
shelter It the girl likes to bo thus
capturod there ill be peace and quietness
nndthcy will sit sldo by side for hours
without whispering klsslngs or other
endearing little trilla tlicy simply press
closely together and look sadly happy
Hut if the girl Is uverso to the proceedings
there will bo a nhort sharp nnd decisive
battle which always onds to the discom-
fort of tho nmorouslyjncllncd swain for
liodare not persist by force

Cupt W 1 Clark In his work says
that tho Plains Indians do tho most of
their Courting in n standing position An
Indian lover will stand nnd wait nenr the
lrfjge where abides tho object of admira-
tion

¬

until sho Appears when ho walks up
alongside-- of her and throws his blanket
around her It she reciprocates tho tender
sentiment they will thus stand for hours
his blanket covering both their heads and
closely wrapped round both their bodies

BBCCKS3 IK COUllTdllir
I hnvo seen as many ns half a dozen

joungmen waiting by the path which
led down to tho water near a camp and
ono nf tor another throw his blanket around
n girl as she was going down to fill tho
water vessel AVhllo so waiting or stand-
ing nuttldon lodge tboy usually hnvo their
heads entirely covered with their blanket
excepting only a llttlo hole for ono oyo It
tho girl likes to bo held sho makes soma
reply to tho first tender greeting If sho
expresses dudllco to his advances tho man
by tiio law of courtship mint at once de¬

sist
Iho boys nsplru to appear as men at tho

ngo of 10 or IB they hnvo becomn suctou
ful hunters nnd warriors nnd as soon as
their menus wnrrant they will marry
Tho girls under tho tntelngo of tholr
mothers learn tho munlfiid details of their
future ltfo of drudgery nnd attain woman ¬

hood ut about 13 when thoy soon after
marry

After ttio yotlng man has succeeded In
courtship It becomes necessary to obtnlu
tho consent of tho parents and relatives
Ho puts un his robo with tho halr sldo
out draws It over his hand so ns to en
tirely conceal his face nnd Iti this guise
walks to tho lodge of tho Intended fair
one enters nnd squats down No ono
addresses htm nor dooj ha utter a word
but his object is snniclcutly understood
by all concerned Having thus sat in
sllcneo nwhllo ho nrUcs and passes out
After a lapso of a fow days ho repeats his
visit wearing his robo m before If upon
entering tho bcar skln or other suit of
honor was tnado ready for his reception
ho Is nt liberty to dlsclotsu his fuco and bo
seated for such n welcomo Indicated that
his nddrciiscs wcro not unacceptable but
If ho met with no such preparations ho
might ns well retire tor his attentions nro
not regarded favorably If he whs re-

ceived tho young girl soon took Iter seat
by his side

A IIAUHOKIOUS bOLUTlOV

Tho father of tho girl would tlion sug-
gest tliat both families of tho contracting
piirtles innko a feast nnd hold council
concerning tho proposed alliance This Is
douo within a fow days nnd initially re
sults In a harmonious solution ot tho un-
important

¬

question It is seldom that tho
match falls through on account of tho
poverty ot or somo stigma attached to tho
suitor or tho personal nvorslon of tho
maiden

In tho latter caso It tho man was ac-

ceptably
¬

to hor rclatlvos hoy endeavor to
overcome her opposition by persuasion In
somo cases oven resorting to vloloncc
cruelly bcutlng her with their fluta or
sticks till consent la extorted

If no causa ot objection was raised on
either sldo then tho two families proceed
to settle up tho prlco that the young man
should pny Tills custom ot paying for
tho wlto Is universal among all Indian
tribes tho cost from ono to sjx hones
Tho union tlion follows without any
futthor ceremony than a final feast gl von
by the glrla father Tho husband generally
goos to tho lodgo ot tho father-in-la- and
lives thoro with his wlfo A particular
part ot tho lodga Is Allotted to him and
henceforth ho Is a mombor of that family

With many tribes tho son-in-la- marries
his wifes sisters as they becomo marriagea ¬

ble paying to tho father a horso or two
for each successive ono Henca tho son-in-la-

usually speaks ot his wlfos Blstora
as wives though thoy might yet bo small
children

When a white man marries nn Indian
woman It Is n gonulno sale growing out
of greed of gnln or somo be no fit real or
Imaginary which will accrue to tho father
and relatives tho poor dirty maiden Is
ofton led away with tears nnd protesta-
tions

¬

ot a roost violent nature but she
afterwards becomes a faithful slave CoL
Guldo Ilgcs In Chicago Graphic News

A Theory Concerning Now Btnrs
An ingenious astronomical theory Is

that ot Mr Monck ot Dublin who s un ¬

seats that as shooting stars nro known to
bo darfr bodies rendered luminous for a
iliort time by rushing through our atmos ¬

phere new stars nro dark or faintly lumin-
ous

¬

bodies which acqulro a short lived
brilliancy by rushing through some of the
gaseous massos vislblo perhaps as
aobulno which oxlst in spuco Arknn
law Trnvolor

Iliateura WolMUtten lluaalun Tutlents
Tho number of persons treated thus far

by M Pasteur to avert hydrophobia ex
eeds 1000 Four mora Russians have nr

rived in Paris to bo under Ills care M
Pasteur has received a telegram from tho
itusian doctor who accompanied to Paris
tho nineteen Itusslnns whoso treatment
or wolf bites lately oxclted so much

aotlce stating that all his surviving pa ¬

tients are now lu perfect health Chlcugo
Irlbuno

Azov wheat recently Imported from
Itussla Is doing splendidly In Manitoba

Tho best way to expand tho chest Is to
bflYJ jTUQd Jajge heart inside

THE GEORGIA DIALECT

Cariot Itlet of the language at UoI In the
Empire Stnlc of the Sou Hi

Among the peculiarities of our dialect
Is tho putting of the defining word before
tho object doflncd as that era man for
that man thoro that cro book for
this book hero These expressions must

sound strange In cultivated cars accus-
tomed

¬

to Dostonian English and yet thoro
nrosoveral million peoplo who use them
constantly Stop for leavo mo alono
Is peremptory nnd conveys tho exact
meaning Of the speaker In tho samo way
quit or drop or lot nro used For in

stnnco ono will say drop It or drop It
as tho expression Is frequently used
meaning say no mora about It Hold
on means to stay proceedings nnd go It
w th n peculiar lutouatlon means go on
In your own way I have nothing mora to
sny

Get up Is understood as a demand to
moveulong Its shoro to bo so means
that tho assertion or tho existing circum-
stances nro beyond n doubt exactly as
stated To put out n lamp docs not mean
to carry It outside but to extinguish tho
light To holler is to cry aloud and I
think there Is not a mora expressive word
In tho language To cry In common
parlanco means to wood while according
Jo tho dictionaries It may mean a variety
ol sounds of tho voice It Is never used
naong tho country people In nny other
senso tlinn to weep Thoy hnvo n different
word for other noUes ns yclL a shrill cry
whoop a full sounded cry holler n sort
of cross between tho two ns used In com-
mon

¬

with cither word etc Tho rather
pugnacious expression beat him nil hol-
ler

¬

howovcr means that tho ono alluded
to first Is far superior to tho other Occa ¬

sionally tho rustic drifts Into a redundancy
ot expression qnlto surprising Ho ssys
hUn hern thclrn equivalent to
his own their own Instead ot Blmply
Ms hers theirs Hy this scorns to

impress the idea of proprietorship by tho
addition of tho wonl own Tho won
split to dirido Is used as cut down Is

to diminish or decrease Tolerably well
means moderately wclL

Tbcso words and phrases nro nil good
English to thoso whouso them constantly
and you would bo surprised to know Just
bow many peoplo uso them constantly
Tliero Is ono llttlo rcmnnnt of cocknoylsm
that Is obsorvablo In tho languago of the
common people This tho leaving off tho
nsplrnto llesldcs Ivo wovo nnd
thcyvo which can hardly bo placed In

this class bocauso Ill woll nnd
theyll show tho contraction of tho

auxiliary verb In tho samo way I havo
noticed that tho pronouns suffer most
from tho process of decapitation Is
Urn nnd o for his him nnd ho

nro example Another peculiar thing is
tho prefixing of a to nctlvo verbs
nhuntln or nflshln nrnnnln
awalkln nnd similar Instances All

thoso peculiarities aro notlccnblo In south-
ern

¬

dialect nnd many of thorn aro com-
mon

¬

to nil Engllsh sponklng peoplo As
for real stralghtout dictionary English
you will hunt a long tlrao beforo you are
ablo to secure enough strictly accurato
sponsors to mako up n snug dinner party
and whon you havo secured them you
may safely nddrcss every ono ot thorn ns
professor Atlanta Constitution

Itciourcot of tlio Frontier IMItnr
I was snowod In onco nt Bristol a llttlo

station upon tho Northern Pacific said n
man from Cincinnati to n reporter It
wus In tho winter of 18W Wo wero thoro
for about flvo days Wo had plonty to cat
iuch as It was but wcro all nnxiou to get
something to road Tho largo majority of
passengers on tho train wore men and wo
all wanted n lato dally paper but wo
could not get It for lovo nor monoy

Thcrowasn llttlo weekly paper pub-
lished

¬

nt Bristol and It tried to fill the
want Tho llrst day of tho snow blockade
tho weekly paper was issued and nearly
everyone on tho train took ono I sup
note tho paper had a larger circulation at
that time than la has had slnco or overbad
bo fore Tho editor proprietor und re-

porter all in ono was a wldo awako fel-
low

¬

Ho saw that tliero was a demand
for a dally paper so ho got ono out overy
day during our stay Ho enmo down nnd
cot unr names and residence nnd nub- -

iLshcd thorn This of course raada tho
paper selL Tho next day ho got nt our
histories and wrote thorn up Tho next
day he wroto up how wo passed tho time
Dy that tlmoho had exhausted all bis
whlto papor

Ho didnt give up Not much You
dont find a newspaperman in tho north
wcsttliat will glvo up for such llttlo trifles
its that Ho went ont and got some
brown paper used in tying up bundles nt
tho grocery store and printed his edition
on that Ho got all tho brown paper and
wrapping papor In town nnd tlion ho
went for the wall paper and printed his
last edition ou that Wo bought them
every day more as souvenirs ot tho snow
blockado than for anything else although
I think I roadovorythlng that was printed
from a reclpo on cookies to tho legal no ¬

tices nbout pro emptlon of certain tracks
of hind When wo got out of town ho re
sumed his weekly Issuo St Paul
Globe

Low Order of riant Intelligence
Biologists nro becoming aware of tho

existence ota low ordor of Intolllgonco lu
plants Prof Morron In a luto publica-
tion

¬

of the Itoyal Belgian academy argues
that tho law of sonsntfon producing
motion Is common to both nnlmnl nnd
vegetable kingdoms that plants nro sen
ilblo to tho inllucncoi of environment and
not only move but aro nblo to co ordinato
their movements All tho phenomena of
motion nro ultimately traced to pro
toplasm n living substance common alike
to plants nnd nnimals nnd whoso general
snd essential characteristics aro ureiUely
the power of sensation and movemont
It has tho faculty of receiving Impres-
sions

¬

nnd of moving responslvely It stirs
therefore It lives and tho samo is truo of
every organism from man to the microbe
snd the plant Life may bo defined as
tho activity of protoplasm although this
la a substance whoso truo nnturo Is still
unknown Arkansaw Traveler

Which ftluur Whats In a Name
I know a rich man In this town whoso

office ront Is 3600 n year ovory penny of
which Is paid by nnother man who for tho
uipendlluro contents himself with desk
room In a fnr nway corner Tho name of
having nn ofllco with tho millionaire the
reputation of hobnobbing tho day through
with n mngnato that Is what ho gives his
monoy for New York Times

Invitation to tVliUtlcr The Ialiitor
Mr Whistler was recently Invited to nn

svelng patty in London by n shoddy fam
Hy whose head fancied that ho really de ¬

rived his name from being an Accom-
plished

¬

whistler Inter Ocean

Mules nro now seldom seen on tho streets
f southern cities where thoy wcro onco so
ommon

ST
leto JUbccibcmcnu5

LIFE- -

INSURANCE

Hartford Firo Insurance Co

Assets 5055000

Commercial Insurance Co

lire and Marine

Assets 6450000

Ajiglo Novada Assurance Cor-
poration

Fire and Marine

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Fire and Marino
Insurance Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

Now York life Insurance Co

Assets - - - 75000000

O O BDERGOSiR
HONOLULU

General A rrcnt for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From Th

iTOSECOMl AMU IlEPORI

OF THE--

JtSTETvV TOJSS
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

A tOlAi inrrtmr nf fver t intwn HitltlflM

hundred i hot sand dollars nnd nayncnlsto
wiicj- - noiucrs oi ncany oghi million dollar

Interest fnmmr nvr itr m1irtn
hundred thousand dollars being over 5pcr

w -- nam mi iiucu ami over nine
hundred thousand dollars in excess ofdeolh
losses paid

I

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollars in excess offtclfcot on the Companys books N v

Liabilities loth actual nnd contingent pro
vided for and a surplus of ocr fifteen and a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN IHrRPAW of i nn- -
dollars in income ovrr bum mtit i

plus over eight million in assets over
sixteen million in insurance written andof over forty four millions of insurance
in force

OVEK FIGUfiES OP PfiCCKDIXG 1XIE

Cash Assets January 1 1SS7 our Scratj iire

Mod Dolhrs

Insurance in Force January 1 1887 overThree Hundred Million Dollars

aVTXR N13AWORIC Tl
Issues a Greater aricty of Policies than any
other Company thereby adapting it contract
to the larnest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature un ¬

der winch many of ji fpolicic are issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
t

Paid in addition to the Amount
Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

n V1 rcturns le Nc Yok Llre Tontine
unties mat nae matured lime lxcn

Larger Ibn Lose of any oilier Company

Whether Tontine or Ordinary comparison
being made between policle taken at sameage and premium rate and running through
the same period of time r- -

Do not insure unlil jou have seen full part
tlculars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance in Force on these Islands over

Ono Million Dollars

For Pmticulars Apply Tp

O O BJSBGKEB
HONOLULU

General Agent lor the Hawaiian Islands

California

i

The
beer and

ftcto bbctUficincitUJ

John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEERI
best IVer on the Pacific Coast Sold during the car 1885 68om barrels of this

in 18S6 86039 itfircis being more than the next three leading breweries of

D0D1 MILLER
Proprietors Criterion Saloon

Sole Afetnts In Honolulu for the John Wieland Ilrcwing Companys Draught Lager
fleer Always cool in superior ice house at above saloon

NOTICE
The CTncleiignecl 1 IIcfril

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY
BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Respectfully Inform the public tlal frtm this day on he is fully puinrnl tottccUetmkiiror

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantees in nil case the fullest satisfaction ns given in former jwrs not only abroad
but aim in Honolulu Hating icfucnccs dating back ns far a hecar

1862
In Honolulu lmitic catered on all stale occasion a alo for select pantos given by llnir
late Majesties Kamtliamtlia IV Kainchamcha V and Lunalilo nnd hating the honor of sup
pi ingihe pm cnt royal household with the delicacies produced in my establishment hitting
our forty enrv practical existence in this line of business

IF IIOBjST
Conlectioncr Pastry Cook nnd Ornamcntcr

Factory Store and Ico Crenm Parlor 3STo 71
Hotel befc Fort and jSTtmomi Sts

Both Telephones No 74

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBEATED PERFUMES

Comprising the Following Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY OF THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

TrlOHiLISTEK CO
109 Fort Sheet -

Honolulu H I

li I

fnllHlwr t wro
JPioneer Furniture Wareroomsm Ma

0 WiLUAMS
PROPRIETOR

SIMbh eTu Sit RfiPPl vrl
m

A large variety of Tarlor and lied mom bels
Wanlrobes bidclioards lloolcascs Writinc

LrSaSSyrtSlNfP lnki on1 Tnbcs Kccd nna KnUan KocVeni7SiSXx liaby Carriages and in fact emvthinR in thet aVXJ Furniture line PIANOS TO KENT
lOnc liuidnd dozen I1AIHR lo Kent fur Hails Parties Kic UIHOLSTEUING of

ecry description a Specially

Undortakin in all its 33ranchos
Mutual Telcphi nc and Night Alarm No 76

GG and 68 IIOT3SL STBEET

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

a

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly whh Samuel Nott

IMPORTER D33ALKR IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Crockory Glnsswnro Ifouso Funiisliiiig llnnhvnro Agnto
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
v-

- BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

Tlio Slora formerl occiiledby S NotT cppolne SiavCKKLii It Co llaiik Honolulu I

enenrt 3lrticmcnt8

1 1 Ulmwj Sons

GEOOERS

ISo 4 ucen si

SUGAR SUGAR

In OatrtU hull Ur 1 i ltt

llUi Hour nolJfnOilt
Me Umir IDuiiMln

CllKI I iu

suVt wiieAt iiti
wfl lttly lltui

Stk0n lien tthiilr

Sck trn iUm an I It

Satkt llcatu Mif
aiKki ikam Itnl

bcV llcant Ilayoii
Scl llratx llwue

SacIis IVant I itt

SACKS POTATOES IlISTinGUNMLS

Quel Sicnaci
Cw KxuaSnU Crarktn

i Mnm llrtail
Lite Cracknl Whtal lolli Ugl

Ca Com Meal while 10 Ih ba
Cam Oat Meal 10 lb Cttu

Cava Coin Such

Casks Dupee Hams

Ck L A I lamt Cawt R II liacon

Ums UiUnVt Ijrd jib ll
Ca Faiibanka UrJ t fc pallv

Cawt FairUiiki Laiil lu 1U pail

Cai VIine Iluller In llrii
Half firUn luiierCIll Edge

Qr fiiklui Hultcr d

Cases New Cheese

lUw am J Sail Codfih
libit llucct ClumlU Klcr Sain o

Cam Laundry Starcli
lloxca llroun I junJiy Soap

PIB l0 Ro nJ Grouml i IU lln
mkb ticcn uouce

d JP 1 I lli paptrt
Cheiit Japan Wa lb

lloxet Kaldnt lAnJon ljtt

par

bdxr Kaliint Lonilon Idcr
Hoirt Kalilot Muiratt

nriimt Cilrun
ll Curranlt

Cnui Clixolale
Catet MlieJ Iirlles

CW Splce auoilcd all il

Sacks Knghtli Wlnult
Sackt Sofl Shell AInionJi

Caut Califntiim Honey 1 lb tln
Caiet Klnp Morte Coa freh fanned

I iiiilt Jelbet and Vegelablet
Dates Wrapping lrr ealra qua ily

a lakk Xuoktuknt

Bost California Leatlior

Sole Inile Women Sklrllne and Uppers
r rench and American Calftklnt

Slirep blint Goat Skint
baddlei andSadile lieet

ffiThete gooilt are new and fitiiam1 will le told

LOWEST MAHKKT KATFS

M W McCliesney Sons

No 1 On Don S oet


